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GIFTSFORTIiECHURDI

Eph. 4: 1I-13

ou4i£UVwent biik into Heaven. Hec!i£iUi'it out rich gift~upon His c~h.

~called these

gifts" •

and in

"

in our (text) /Ie calls them(wsents)

~ ~ a victor~ has won

his Army. Each manis given a victor's"'- v

a battle and he distributes the spoils to
V

gift, part of the spoils.

The Lord is l!0uring out these gifts -- He gives the gift of wi,dom, discej'ment,

understanding.

ive ministers to his ~

but en]:~ t~ c~h.

\'Ihenhe ascended,~ 'desert-=--

I
Junj"a. )

- GREEKMEANING\'lORD-(TO sid forth")

ran through out the whole church.

Apostles include~

Act~ 14-4, 17 -yiarnab~as an Apostle.

I Ccu:~1;L:17; Ga~~!94mcs>

I Thess. 2:6'~~iP}Uk?>
././ /Rom.16:7 jlAndronicus and
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I Cor. 9:1; Acts 1:21, 22 ~

Theeapplied generjllly to these on the ~.

1]"s smHfications
?

(1) v•• Jesus.

(2) Be a~~nest of the ResJ..U:rectionand the risen Lord.

"To speak forth".- "A foretj~". Pr~ the word prophecy is secondary.

-Wto

delivers God's-----
proc~m

message.

-s~-

God's will.
41

speak forth. ~ictU& a manstands up and

~ was held to be a direct rE~ of the Holy Spirit.

The vproclaiming the will of God.

tion, Prophets were first to die.. ::=-

@M-ft or office ¥iIHst;n 1.
vCl)

(2) They be~, as the <;.llurchgre't it developed a local organization

with its ownpermanent mjnjsy;r. cfsent~esc wandcij~Wner~ Prophets.

(3) Vfficc au. They had prcst* and made it an(Cxcuse)to livc a ~omY'rt-

able life at the expense of the congregations thcy visitcd.
-"--Z ---

III. EVANGELISTS

Greek word cvangelist- is found in the NcwTcstament. ~ rimes. Philip~ Acts 21:8.
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~ 2 Tim. 4:5. and I~n V.-ll.

R~k and ~i1e mission~ry of the church and took thc GoodN~s to a world

which had never heard it.

rY~ PASIWS

• Wf/fdt- in NewTestament describe the office.

I-Pj;shBP-- literally oycrseer.

,2J-Eldu - refers to the d~ of the office •

.3 -Shepherd - A relationshill with his people.

•
wrilli!Lb~~d - n_~rint~g: The

was told long before it was written dowlI.

early church. Every book had to be

transmitted by wo~dof mouth, it

Q. p'co into the churc- out of heathenism. Knewli kI:ally

nothing about Christi ani ty.-

~ the churches were like~and needed a Shepherd. III constant da,n..,ger,

relapsing. John 10:11, 14. Hc sought the wandering sheep and defended them.

V.• TE~

Giftcd didactically.
5 G

,
,J/lfej ,/~h:WJ.;. k-J, - B:.chd~-)Mz.....~9'~
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Thec;j~I'S ~rd and teach it so people ~d and __ God's

revelation. Explain great doctrines, faith to converts.

VI.
back to Heaven.

@out lift, - menwhospeak under the action of thfLi'pJri t.

Seek the lost - gifted souls whomakeknOlffithe word of the Lord.
7 y

These -. have been church through the centuries.

" o t these gifts of God.

Apo~es -- ~ons -- evan~sts -- Pajiors.

J~ - H~er - William Gliiirie - flaming minister of Christ. Martin

vr -C_n~- John--r- Rogerl~i.ams ~lliam.-!'an - NWY - Ed_wiids-

l~l~eld - Br~\iird - CJiFY - J~n were

Fi~ey, Br~~s, Liv\afstone, s~, Georg~tt, Lee~ough, and B~lly

~ - enrichment of Win every generation.

Waters

_isha.4..Ili(~fell uponto Glory.
""7

of Elijah doth rest upon Elisha.

Picked up the mantle, went to.J~an.

q}d Testament -c&lii;&was carried up

School of proph~~ the s

parted - dry ground.
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in his honor.

~ not open her doo~s to him.

Oneen lays the b~, ~ taw it ~p and carries it on.

~~al gifts but en~~ of /leaven.

- CGi&to
Argentina.::..------

missionar~s to~a~ !AJSj1ij~to carryon thriving church in

goin~be an evangeJ-.ll It is a gift.
~

~d endows) I look back on_and fellow students - d~ G

~s? Unpromisingstudents - as time pass~ - review memory- someChaplains.~ • 7 - y

Bill Ta~rt - h' er wrote a ~k, others p~ayed gall with

profe/rs, teachers.
/? One evangelist.

"
It is G~ho m~the gjfts shipe.

Had experience - church expected-~

dIY, ~l services -

overwhelmed.

Barren ministry.~ V
sudlleri\a burning ~ in f~ont of them. Church amazed-

•••• ~ame to Amerjca to ~in Georgia to Christ. Left discouraged,

failed: Writes of tlderSga;i) experience in London.6 once called and they- did not

come. But I call nO\~and they com~ gift.

~ ($Od~ordinary ministry - walked down
~ electrjiYing eXP"ience,
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rushed into the room of a friend and finally after hgurs

oJ: I will di~

stay your hand

lie said "I preached the s,amesGw~s, I used the same west and I gave the

same inyit%jp", But before they came~ and ~~ar0- they cameby

th~sands ~d thousands," It was the~ - something Goddoes - an

N. Central Texas,

and

a young f~ barel~tudYin!l'" 1 WI'. The

saidtl!!od called YQl.Lto preach YQ1,!fl/i manand

lie said,~I'm studying law, I'm n~g~g_to be

en j chm "I 5 I,; 11&"5"11

congregation of the
--

a preacher.

But they sa; d "Godhas his hand upon Yfy and we are going to ordain you."

yo~ to the ministry, t

e. If they btH eve Godhas called

They set llim apart for that holy

these a

s the v.

aidlason1""

purpose - lIis ~as GeNge ll', T.fuet}. God's gift.,
lie takes weakn~ss and makes it strong.

V

#femi$)- "I am a cQj,,]dvUrn afraid of their faces. They frighten me."

Godsaid I will makeyou strong.

~ "Lord I PRUst sP~ The Lord said wiP miie,rour mHf~and your

tongue?
-
-
- am. sinful" •

I!---...
Godsaid, "I'll makeyou a fisher of men."
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~ad a ~ in his flesh.

••• cCQim l'IeSle»}as barely f0!!F~¥P ;psbes tall. Not only that, he had

a wr~ age. One day ~ 1FT; end cameto see him and di<Ln.otknoJ:kat the

door. Instead the friend just w~nto the house and there was theQO&

John Wesley dr~ing him ~l over the house"b~e hair of h~.

manwas a flame for Je~s.

Yet that

~ ~rofessor to listen ~ I listel!-ed to your sermon. There

were5pC"l!Iwtisasl SITOijr that you made. If one were to _ your s~OILJlll("QrrCQrecl--

he would no~a ;er CRUW snn\athaLPooIly. ~loodyr~lied, "5~,
bes~ I can fo, Jesus. _D,O.Y.O.u.?"d£VJ~ •

....• ------ WId tef" one mon rJ:@s!!Sntmenwhoever lived. BliJ'ranklin-2ilid,

"I~iPJ to heg hjm but I amgo\QS rs ~all m•• monerhame.because he will get it

a~l! ther tell me, if I comewith anything in mypockets~

Ben F~ent to hear Whitefield and ~ hi 5 rQPfi!)' home: While \\ld tefield

preached Franklin tu~ed to \2~ and said,~r, will. yo~ WE' Wiey that

I .an give LP George Whilefie~

Another mansaid, "ll'hitefield could pronounce the name"Mesopotamia"and bring
~.

a vast throng t(lt tUFis ..just by pronouncing the word.

Whitefield was 'OthJnat.~ Whenhepreached he gasped for breath ....

SoUS__II

JIDnclced at his door at midE. 8' ..----
comeandEVorWbjtefield to

~e vill~ersWhenhe camet

said to the host - "Wouldand

,
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he got out of-ped and stood on the b~om steRm0f the stairway and preached the

mess~ gf 6'!!istto people in the hall, on the pl"Cch, out in the yaid. lIeheld

a l'ottl@Nin his hand, when it burned?,- he led a be~j pQry prayer, went

back to his rJ2Qn4_1ay down, and 1i cd with an atteSK of asthma Petri GOUla ? pgp he,
s er? ~does it with ~fts. po~ from Heaven.• Something God does.

-~;~f ~ can t~6mspe~or his church .
~~ Some know how to

nerJ Some can~

a liijrQJfCT¥OPC p£ ~ is.cj ven
That is a~. Some of you know how

~Each of

••••

•••
- a

The word equipped

for putting a jojpt that is
~

out of place back into its place.

~ - mending - putting a thing or a person i!!-tocondition in which he or
'--~ \:?- - "----

it ought to be.

Aim is that the wli!* oh service may fO on••
body of Christ is built up.

;?ng
,

is not arg]!??

Gifts are for~nstructio~ructio~ Aim is building up never disruption.

-~~

1~latis your gift in the .churCh?~'Edif~~ building up

believer has a contribution to make.
( ,

J?Jv ;Vif ~ _ Cd- 'J. ~

This is for all. ~ ~ r ~

~~~-

- towards this end every


